
VASELINE.
pVERVBUOV knows the treat value ol thit
*-• remedy In the houichoM, but everybody
doev not know that the Imitations ol It, which
some second class druggists dishonorably palm
oil on their customers, nave little or no value.
What should be understood by thepublteki. that
It Is not a mere uuestion of comparative value
between "Vaseline" and the imitations, but
that the Im ations do not effect the « anderful
healing results of thr world renowned " Vas^
line," and that they are not the same thing nor
made in the same way. Besides this, many ol
the Imitations are harmful. Irritant and not
safe to use, while true Vaseline Is perfectly
harmless.
Perfect safety therelore lies In baying only

original jMckages put up by and markad with
our Dane.

CHESEBROUQH M'F'Q CO.

FLOWERS
-FOR-

OPERA OR BALL
-AT-

GAMMAGE'S
Duflleld BiooH, 213 Oundas Street.

FRESH EVERY DAY.
TELEPHONE 807.

1\|EXT ATTRACTION.

Tliaiiksoiviiig piatlnee ami liott

NOV. 10th. .

THE COMEDIAN

flaron H. Woodbull
.Supported by

Miss Troja Griswold
In his (ireat New York Success, the

Senaatioiml Comedy Drama,

UNCLE HIRAM
A Superb Scenic Production.

The Wonderful Railroad Effect

An expreBS train 200 feet long, crossing tlie stage
in ten seconds.

Brooklyn Bridge,

and Bartholdi Statue.

We carry all Our Own Scenery.

And will positively produce it as advertised.

NEW MUSIC. NEW SONGS.
NEW DANCES.

HUMOR AND PATHOS.
LAUGHTER AND TEARS.

Reserved seats on sale at Fysh's.

Prices, Z5^ 50jnd 75ct8

• • liAOlES' TfllliOt^-MADB . .

16-4 Dundas Street.

SYNOPSIS.

ACT r.—THE MIDNIGHT MARRIAGE.

ACT a.—THE POLICE CALL.

ACT 3. Scene i—THE CIRCUS GROUNDS.

Scene 2.—PERFORMANCE OF THE LIONS.

ACT 4.—THE SEPARATION.

ACT 5.—UNDER THE LION'S PAW.

EXECUTIVE STAFF-
MR. GEORGE PECK MANAGER
Charles P. Rice Stage Director

Henry J. Steele Agent in Advance

E. M. Kunkelly Stage Carpenter

Fred. Klein and Max Smith In Charge of Lions

Dolph Jacksoi Properties

Larry Moore Hostler

^^^^f^e^
Opera CilRSHCH ciin l>e rented l»y npiilyliiie to irnlierM or nl Box OIHce.

M»>aHtM*ii

B^tw^een i iln^ i Acts
GO TO-

—^>> FOR -V*-

lee Ciream, Soda Wateir, * -4)- 4-

•*• • Fine Confeetioneiry, Etc.

Cop. Richmond and King Streets.
(Opera House Building.)

Branch, at 220 Dundas Street.

W. T. STRONG,

0ispeFisiBg •*•

184 Dundas Street,

LONDON, ONTARIO

••••tl«BMH»l

73 and 76 DUNDAS ST.

Laundry work trans-

ferred free of charge to
and from Toronto,Ham-
ilton, Brantford, Wood-
stock, Stratford, Guelph,
London, St. Thomas,
Chatham, Windsor and
Sarnia.

J. K. SPRY, Manager.

Lillian Lewis' new play, " Lidy Lil," is a

dream of action, of bustle, of incident and

panoramic stage pictures. There is the de-

parture of the army, ready for action, the

flaying of the faith curer, the ministering of

the sisters of mercy on the battlefield, the

trial, conviction, sentence and execution of

the spy, the establishment of a field telegraph

during action, the vivid battle description of
" Lady Lil," and the heroic operator who,

wounded to death, clings to his post and falls

dead on duty. Then comes the circus

amphitheatre, with its acrobats and clowns,

its spangles and its tig'.its. " Lillian Lewis "

herself as " Lady Lil " in green tights, as a

bare-back rider, the man-eating tiger. Rajah,

and the eating of Hassan by the beast. If

this is not enough action, bustle and incident

for one play, playrights better pack up and
close shop. Lawrence Harston wrote "Lady
Lil " for Lillian Lewis, believing the public

wanted such a play, and he was right, for the

business done by " Lady Lil " has been
enormous.


